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Withdrawing from the University 

Navigation: Student Homepage> Courses and Enrollment 

Click on the Courses and Enrollment Tile from the Student Homepage. 

1. Click the Drop a Class link.

� Schedule Builder 

El Add a Class 

El 0rop a e1ass 

Withdrawal for Students 
SOAR 9.2 

2. Select the term for which you want to drop classes and click Continue.

3. 

06/02/2020 

� Schedule Builder 
Seymou"Eagle i1101o v@ 

El Adda Class ��-!!JAudemicsJ 
M)'ClaMScnedule I !,<Id I Drop I :iW'"P ! rim,1n1orm-. 

� Dnlp•Class 
Drop Classes 

1!1-0-0 

Select Term 

I Select a 1erm then select Continue. ,- � 
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UniYofsouthemM� 
Ufll\lofSouthemMISSisslppl 

r- Continue 1,

Click on the Drop ALL Classes (Withdrawing) button. 
Drop Classes 

!!,J--0---0 

1. Select classes to drop 

select the classes to �op and select Drop Selected aasses 

summer 2019-2020 I Undergraduate I Univ of southern I ChanOe Term 
Mississippi 

I .,-Enrolled .,,......., AWaitUSted I 
"'"" an. - ..,.,..,.. ..... ..,,._ ........... 

D 
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- Drop All Classes (Withdrawing) r\ 

► My Summer 2019-2020 Class Schedule 
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Withdrawal for Students

SOAR 9.2 

4. 

5. 

6. 

06/02/2020 

Click Yes to Drop ALL Classes (Withdrawing). 

Message 

You have checked to Drop All your classes which is WITHDRAWING from the University. (20003,3) 

Do you wish to continue? Yes/No 

{I Yes El No 

Select the term for which you want to drop classes and click Continue 

Cancellation or Withdrawal Process 

for a single semester 

Cancel/Withdraw Tenn Selection 

EmpCID 441189 Eagle,SeymOUf 

Select a Semester then click Continue 

Term � 

� 1 4208 summer 2019-2020 
Q 2 4L:◄ Fall2020-2021 

This is a list of Semesters you are enrolled in. 

JI.el Rm (!)Ii 
Academic Caiftl" 
Undergrad 
Undergrad 

If the semester you wish Jo cancel or withdraw does not appear, please contact the 
Registrar's Office at 601 "!ti6-5006. 

Select a semester then Kess the Continue button. 

You must contrlue throu/1 each page to the FINISH button in order for your request to be 

submitted. 

Read the message then Click Continue 

Cancellation or Withdrawal Process 
for a single semester 

This process will drop All of your classes ONLY for the semester you specify. 

This is NOT to bo used lo change yoi.- schedula for the semester. II you wish to adjust your 
classes for the semester, dick CANCEL below and go to the Student Center to select acid, 
drop or swap inclivictual courses PRIOR to the published deadline 

SemeslerWi11><1.-1cance1oate 1-t12112DI 
T-421111 s..rnr-20111-202() 

You are attempting to Wlll'Mlraw lrom ALL ol you, classas for lhe currenl semester: 4208 
Beglnnlng:06/01/2020andEndlng:07/31/2020 
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Withdrawal for Students

SOAR 9.2 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

06/02/2020 

Read the message, then Click the right arrow 

Cancellation or Withdrawal Policy 

Acancellalion orwilhdr.rwalisforthesemesterspecified onlyand doesnol indudeafuture 

You must continue through each panel ■nd submit the request to be considered for ■n 
enrollment aincellation or withdra-1. If you eitit the process (close your browser, sign 
out, etc.) prior-to submitting the request, the request is VOIDED 11nd you are subject to 
full academic and financial obligations. Plene reMI the following panels carefully for 
complete instructions. 

The semesler cancellation/withdrawal process goes lhroogh University-governed procedtJres 
and could take several business days lo complete. You wil receive an emai to your Eagles 
account onceyou submitlheinilial requestandagainafteralinal decisionismade_lfapproved, 
lhereqoestwil be daled asofthe dale ofyourrequest. 

If you are withdrawing to attend another i-lstltution with plans to return to USM. you should 
confinn lhrough yOtl' advisors the transfer courses taken wi be accepted al USM. Note: 
Transfer grades do not replace USM grades and are not i!Vl!raged in lhe USM amJulative g.ide 
pointaverage 

lfyouare withdrawingf«medicalreasoos,you must(1)submitlhewithdrawalrequestand(2) 
provide a letter of explanation along with medical docunenlation l'rom your physician to lhe 
OfficeofSt1Jdent--Oriented ServicesinUnbn221 or fax(601)266-6331.Fo,additional 
info,mation,call(601)2G6-4025. 

Al Slformation provided during this process will be made available to lhe appropriale Urillersily 
personnelin orderto p.-operly consider aodprocessther8(Jlesl 

to proceed. 

Continue to read each message presented, and Click the righright arrow 

Cancellation or Withdrawal Process 
for a single semester 

Timing of the Request 

Mini Session enrollment is indJded with lhe tolal hour.i for lhe semeste, FOLLOWING the Mini 

Session. Students ell'oled in a Mini Session who wish to drop all of lheif classes will stil 

receive a grade fo, lhe Mini Session dass unless lhey cancel prior to the START of the Miri 

Session. 

Withdrawal Grades 

Each session (I.e .• M.-ti. Regular. 5-week. &-week. elc.) SI a semester has a last day lo 

add/drop without pem1ission" deadline. Students who withdraw beyond the deadine will 

automatically receive a grade of W (withdrawal) lo, each dass that has not ended. While the W 

grade' has no fflpact on lhe University grade poSlt average, it is included in the cumulative 

horns attemp.ed loward financial aid. You should carefully review the Academic Calendar at 

www.usm.edu/registrar. 

to proceed. 

Click the Yes option to withdraw, enter a phone number if applicable, then click Continue. 

Cancellation or Withdrawal Process 
for a single semester 

Respond Appropriately 

Kyouwnslilo.....,.\lhisrequeslN'TER�hasbeen-ovedandl)focessed.J0""""51 

an;idlheR..,-or' a1(60l)26&-6006. 

Complete the USM Withdrawing Students Survey, and click Submit Request at the page bottom. 

USM Withdrawing Students Survey EmpllD Term 4208 

General Information 

The withdrawal process requires school and college review before the request can be processed and 

takes 14-21 business days to be completed. You will receive additional emails after each step of the 

review/approval process. The withdrawal will be effective the date that you successfully submitted 

the withdrawal request. 
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